
Advertising Rates.
We? 'desire-- ' It (d be distinctly understood

UialTno 'advertisements wlU be Insorted la
thicolurrinsof The Oakbon Advocath that
njly.be received from unknown parties of
6(tii 'unless aeeompanied by the casIM

The following are our oklt terms:
squAH (10 LiKtaJj

0ns year, each Insertion....... m.il Id ola

tlx months, eaoh Insertion. ..nnui.i IS cts,

Three months, each Insertion. ..mm.. 20 cts,

tfeU than three nvbiiths, Grst insertion
$1 ( each subsequent Insertion.. 25 cts.

Leeal-notice- s 10 cents per line.
11. V. M"ORTHIMEK, Publisher.

I

CARDS,
Attorneys.

rrr Hj bapsueb;
ATTOkW AND OiTOHSCtLOR AT LAW,

Sell K.al KiUU. Osnvejanctnf aeatly done

arnllv nude, deltllng Kslates nf l- -

Maats smUUj. May b. eonaultad in Bngnsn
Hev.M.B Merman.

M. nOOtlTTLE. B. B. WABHKR RXOXUM.
(Late Assistant Com'f of Patents.)

B. H. WARHER & CO., Attorneys at Law,

WASHIER BOILDIBO,

WASHINGTON, D. O.
Attantlen given to Patent and Minim? eases',
Eandt. Pensions, Bounties, and (tovernment
tlaltas. Attention prompt, eharges moderate.
Address with stamp. Helrr t Member; or
Oenaress and the Heads of (Joverntnent De-

partments, dec W. H'l 0

Physicians and Dentists.

A. liEBHAHRK, H l.,
' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

8Mlal atUntlan paid to Chronlo DIiismi.
oAu: south Bast eornarlronandSnd its..

April 1,I76.

B. BEBEIt, M. D.

V. S BxaBalnlna; Snrgaon,
PKACTICINO F1IYSIUIAN and SU BOBeK.

Osnoa: Hank strait, ItXBiR'k ULOCK, Lehigh,
ken, Pa.

Mr ho eonaaiied In the dorm m Language.
Nov. J!.

B. WILL W. KKUER,D
MAIN ST BEET,

Passttille, Uabbok Cockty, Pa.
.liay bo soBSUllid In the English or German

Language. apr.l

T1 CONVKYANURR,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

tThs .llolBt Oonpanlei are Represiated:
tifi .I AN K MUTUAL FIB !,

KKioibo uuruAL vine,
vftuuixa Finn,

rorTMVii.r.B kirk,
Lisnian FIKK.and IBeHtAV

EI.BIt At'CIDKNT INSURANCE,
Also Pennsvlvsnti ami Mutual Hons Thief
lteo'.iva and Inurant'o ':itnpatir.
Marts IS. IITJ W1US. KEMKRER.

gERSABD PHILLIPS,

Ovb-bt- t Dviloiko, MAUUH CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
4V POLICIES In SAFE Companies only,

at Beaaonablo Bates. Aug. Sl--yl

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENBUSH, PltOPniETOK,

llisi Sr., LEiuonTOK, Pa.

The Cakboii House offers flrst.class
to the Traveling public. Hoarding

by Iko Hay or Week on Reasonable Torins.
Uholeo Cigar. Wine and Liquors a!wayon
hand. (Joed Sheds and Stables, with atten-Ir- o

Hostlers, attached. April l,

JOHN F. HALBACH,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTOU, PA.

Sole agent for the

WKOKR PIANOS and the NEW ENG-
LAND ORGANS ;

And dealer In all kinds or Pianos and Organs.
Terras low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

As., taken In exchango.

Sheet Mails and books furnlahed on short
fcitlei.

for particulars, terms, he.; Address,
JOHN F. HALBACH,

Atsg X, 1ITI-I-y. Lehlghton, Pa.

EBIIERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

MARK TRHHT.LUIIlallTON, Pa

If AST TROT i'ING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
AB iUlvily LOWER PRICES tkaa an;

tner lavory in me

Largs ana handeome Carrlafrea for Paneml
itr)esetana weaaiBss. uaviu ubskutMot. S2 ists.

L
iiSiiPl bV?1bbbV hw a

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
He'peetlully annonno'S n the public that he
has eneaed a NEW LIVERY STAIILU In

OBBretlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to

Faaerals, Weiiings or Business Trips,

en shortest Botlee and moit liberal terms. All
Tiers left at the "Carbon House" will reeeireprompt attention 8table on North Street,

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

REPAIRING
Of all daaenptlon prnmptly attemlad to at th

Dri'tit reaonkih1e nrleni.
atVAll Work Kuauteed, and patronage

wiwwuiit loiioiioa ijao.w-- f i

H. V. Mort iiimek, Proprietor.

VOL. X No. 33.

Railroad Guide.
IlEADItStJ RAILROADpHILA.

Arrangement of Passenger Train.
MAY D. iisi.

Trains leave ALLEr TOWN as follows!
(Via rcRKibiiBN bAilboaui.

rot- - Phllndelphla.at'4!3.,(l.tS, ll.8.a.m.. and
l.lt p. u.

MUNDAVP.
For riilladelphln at .80 a. m..3.U x. sn.

I flA KASl' riCKHA. BKAXCH.I

Forlteudlng and llnirlsboiir, e.00, 8.10 a m
12.15. 4.soai:d tp. m

For Lancatterand Columbia, . S.lia.to. and
4.10 p m

sUNDaVs.
For Beadlntr 4 Mend S.iSp.m.
For Ilurrlaburg, ann wa po nts t Jstt, hi.

TratnaFOR A LLK .TOWN leaVe as lollowai
YIA PKRXIOMRN RAlLlbAD.)

I.eare PhiladelnhiH. 4.30 7.40 a. m. and Loo,

HUNbA.Vw.
f.enTe Philadelphia. e.' a. m., 1 1C and M.20

ITIA kadi rnflnii jtiiAm.nei
cave nelnc,7.s0 10.16 a in.. 2. CO S.SVpoAO.IS
itm.

T.eae irarilsbuTic 5,.t) 7(0 and 9.(0. b. n., 1.4S
ami oo u. ra.

hnnvf Lanramer n.S'n.m i.c- and tl.W p. m.
rjpaTf'oinmlilA a. m 1.10 and 1.40 d. m.
fFrum KinfCbli-re- t Depot.

SUNDAYS
i.eave tteodlliir, 7.S0 anfi 9. 6 a. tn.
t.eare Hki Hhi-u- a. 6.1.0 a, mi

Tialna I s T4 lr I nntnn nnntn iva I V rta

() run to huA fioni Depot Nuitu ond
hutU, 1 ilftilelutiTa, oiber trams to and rom
Broad ttrvet Count

Tno 4 4.1 1 and fi.45 h.iti ttainH from Allrntown,
nd thc1.3 and VI 5 p m. train frpm

Feruomoh 't!.iliort,Uae tbroagh
car to sud from PIil1iceli)Ma.

J. K. WOOTl'lCK.
Gtutrol Atanaaer.

C. Q TtANCOCK, OmH rhff. A Ticket AatnU
lNOTemuei ein.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PRdPIlIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
MAUCH CHUNK PA;

Pare Porter and Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October I, USl jl

M. HAG AM AN
Iloa Removed from Weiwport ond taken up

quarters in the " Old Fatzinter Store,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where oM fnVmls and new ones can always

mid a choice assortment ol

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Provisions, &:., &c.

AT TUB I.OWr.ST CASH IMtllCK

Also, always in stock one of the Snest and
ucct selections of

locks, fatclies ana Jewelry
to be found in this section f the rmintry, at

rrii'es luuy as Li.w as elsewhere.

ItepairiiiG
done in the best manner, at very moderate
charges. Patronage in lied. aprS 2y

entral Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lehiglitoii, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description. In the most substantial

wanner, anu at j.oweit Lain fNoes.

Repair-In- ? rromptlj Attended to.

TREXLfiR & KREIDLKR,
April , 179 yl Proprietors.

PATENT

MAGNUM BOXUM

Clothes

Washer.
The un.lerfijnwl reipeet fully ann'.unca

to their friends and the public generally,
that tbry hase serured the right to inanu- -

larure and aMI this excellent Washing Ma
chine In Carlmnand Luavrna munlies. Tliti.
is unil.iubte.lly the BEST Washer made,and
gives the most perlect satisfaction tnall who
use it. See this machine before you buy
any other. Price $10.80. Address

Yenser & Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa.
may 20. tin.

NERVOUS DEBILI Y:
A CUItR GUARANTIED.

Br E. o. West's Mava and UBAta teeat-msjiT- .
a upet'ine tor Ilj.terti. lilaalDoes. Coovo.iou Ifcrvoua Leadaehe. Meutat ueores.vunui wenorv. ueiuia oirnoea. ijuiki.

Ak..
tencj.

eau.iul
Invotnntair

hv ....EmU.ioOH,... rremature.. .1 1. .. Old...
..ver.ln.lu'KMice, which leaca m mnerv. tleca.anil ncath. One box will cure recent ca.ee.e acn oox oont ins ou month'a treattneni. Oneaoiiara oox or aix uuxe. forflro doll.rai acnrbv toail prepaid on receipt , 1 price. We anar.autre six boxej to euro any ea.e With eachider leceivi il b ua lot .x boxea accomoau.In witu live duller, we fill l tho puroh s.
r.r,0.?.r.7fi',t"";"Jr,''tw',ore,uru 'he innnevnm rfTwcmrure tmar-.nter- a

issued unlv when the treatment iord r.oil direct irom u J JHN O WKST CO..Pole PrimleUira. ill it w. Vadtann Blieet!
ton Pa"' A J DUi,Llli0 ArentTlihlih:
,g,y.'.f.nt'"'B''C'0, Wholesale Areni,PbUatua. ept.K'vi'tr

jB

'

be
.
Carlmtt

rpilE SLATINUTON

PLANING MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATING! ON.

JOHN BALL1ET, Propr.,
Deals In all k)nd and sizes of Pine. Jiemlock
Oak und Hard Wooo T.uiiioer, ami ianatrpie
pared to execute anj nwouut of orders for

DressoD Lambolt
OF ALL KINDS.

DOors, Snslics, Blinds, SliuttciM

Mouldings) Cabinet Ware, &c,

With roaiptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

tiia Macninerr is nil new and of inn bent anil
most Improved kinds. I employ none but tiit
best worxmen, uoe well Bca&oueit and ytioU tun
terlal, and am ilie.eforeiiblo to puai antce entire
HtiTiiiiariiou 10 nu ?nu n'iiv iHvur mc wim i uu.

order uv mall ntomntlv attendett tb. .Mv
cbHrpes are moilerutH; terms cusb, or ItiUrest
cnargea auer inirij uh s

OIVK ME A cAtat.
enVaired In Bmldna will flritlttt

ibeir advnntngo to hvo hldlnfr. Floor Boards
AJUWrpi, HO CO, PUUslCIB, OkW.. 0,11, UlfiUO nu tui
Factory.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons,Sleighs,&c
otfrtKKn of

BANK AND IRON STREETS,

IiElIIflHTON, Pcnna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In a'l Its details, at the very Lowest Prlres.

I'atronaire respectfully aollclted end perfect
satisfaction iiuafactuoil.

Doo 0, 1879-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

Catarrh ELYa'
Cream Balm

Effectttally olean
ses then4ixl jms
enitesfil Catarrh
ul virus, fttuln
heallhv scri- -
ilins, allays

pro-tc-

the mem
Iirnne Irotn add).
1 on ill robin, com
pk'tely heals the
s res a ml restorei
lie sen?i oftusto

nnd smell. Heno-ncl'-

n'fulls uro
wnn.'iy . 1 realized by a few
HAY-FEVERrKrVr- -af.

mont will cure Catarrh. Hay Fever, itc.
forcld. Intheht-ad- . Axrerable to

use. Apply by the lilile finger Into the nns
trlls. On receipt nfioo will mall a packairo.

S-- For Sale by all ilru idsis In Lehlub.
ton. ELYS'OKEAM HALM TO.,

novM-y- l Uwego, N. Y.

F YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CliOTIlllVG
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Mercliant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

PRICES VERY LOW FOR OASH. The
publle patronate solicited. Julyl.tf

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. MSCHIBSCHSKY

Respectfully announcestoher frlendsand the
puhllo'irenerally, that she Is now receiving
and opening- for their inspection a larger
stock than over of the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable fur HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Ynunir and Old, Rich and Poor.. Ilon'l fall
to call early and tlrst choice and best
bargains. She also culls thivr intention to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment or

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, llerlln and Herman,

town Wools. Hosiery, Imported and
Klbhons Olovee, Flowers and

a Ron assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In ennnecllon with the above, a full
aad complete stock of

. OEIUIiN FRUITS,
LIMBUROER CHEESE.

tatiilli-- s & rouroellons,
r with a varletv of floods not v.n..i

Ijr kept In any oihe store In town, if undo
not see what you want, ask for It.

A share of pnhllo patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In price and
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 floors above Iron,
Nov. SO, mi-mS- . LEHIGHTON, Pa.

IJSThe Carbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

INDEPENDENT- -"

LEIIIGHTON, CAREON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1882.

Willi Medicine Qnality not QaantHy is

lie greatest importance; next is me

KnowleQffe and Mence to car- -

rectly Prepare ana Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dn & Family IMMne Store,

Bank Stree Lehighton,
You can always rely Upon gettln STRICT

LY Pure and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DURLINU, carries the largest stock

PAVhNT MEDIt INl.S la the county.
DURL1NO has an elevant stock Of DRUC1- -

(Jlt.Til SUNDhlhB, FANUY and TOI-
LET ARTICLES for the ladles as wallas
ibe genu.

DURL1NO makes HORtEand CATTLE
POW 1IKHS a specialty. Ills !tt ye.rs exper-
ience in the drug business gives him a great
advantage In th t line.

T MUSSES, SUPPORTERS and liftAO ES
always a largo stock on nana.
vVINKS and LIQ.T'OI!S, both foreign and

domestic. He has a Ullm on Grape W Ine and
a Hry (Jaiawba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and "ORDERS the
largest assortment In town.

Oo to UUHLINU'S with your prescript
Hons OotoDURLlNli'13 for your Patent
Medicines.

Go to DTTrLinH'S for your fancy art'cles.
Farmers and horsemen unto DPKl.lNOS
for your Uiirte and Cattle Pottders.

ug. o yi.
A wanted.lo sell Edison's Mus- -

Instantaneous Piano and Orirun Musle. En
close stamp lor o talogue andterms.

EDISON MUS1U CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
dec. t.

FHEHdE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allcoci's Porous Plasters ?

Because they have proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever inVented. They
will cure asthma,colds,cougliSj
rheumatisms neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the
back thev are infallible ill
Back-Acll- e, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles to
the pit of the stomach they ale
a sure cure ior Dyspepsia and
Liver Pomplaints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOCK'S,
the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. 3 e. o. w.

Resneetfullv announces l. the tK,onla of Le
highton and Its vicinity, thai he Is now pre-
pared to supply them with nil kinds of

Household f urniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate.
rials at Prices fully as low as the raraoartlcle,
ean be louieht lor elsewhere. Here are a few
ot tbe Inducements offered
Purler Sets at from $50 to $00
Walnut Marble. top TlresMng Cape

le?droom Suites. S nieces jtiOtoau
Painted Utdrixmi Suites $lfttof0
UaneSeatfd Chair, erstof0.,,, $Q

i hairs, per ret of C $4
anu an oineruootia equally eliap.

In this connection. I dettrc to mil the at.
ten Hun of tbe people to my ample to

THE UNDERTAKING BUSING
with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull UneofOrtsK fcTS and OMFFIMt,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders lu this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage rernectlullv solicited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. St HWAKTZ,
octll RANK St., Lehighton.

PPATTY'Q ORGANS 27Rt,.p.inSlsn.'(ds
ilua 1110 only S90. Pianos126 up. Rare
Holldity Inducements Reuly. Write or call
on B HATTY, Washlnaton. N. J.

jSffThose of our subscrib-
ers getting the A dvooatr
through the mail will please
refer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
.1ine amount, in all cases
whei c we have to send litis
$1.25 will be charged to covcf
expenses ot postage, eta

Live ana Let Live,'

THE VILLAOE BLACKBMITHt

dt U. w. LoaoriLLow.

Under the spreading chestnut treo
The Village smithy stands)

The smith, a mighty man is he,
With large and sinewy hands)

And the muscles nf his branny Arms
Are strong as iron bands.

Ilia hair Is crisp, and black, ahd long,
His face is like the tan )

His brow is wet with lioueit sweat,
He earns wbate'er he can,

And looks the whole world in tbe face,
For he owes not any man,

Week In, week out, from morn till night'
You can hear his bellows blow!

You ran heal- - him swing his heavy sledge,
With measured beat and slow,

Like b sexton ringing the village bell,
When the evening sun is low.

And children coming home from school
Look in at the open door;

They love to see tbe flaming forge,
And hear tbe bellows mar,

And catch the burning sparks that fly
Like cball from a thresbini floor.

He goes mi Sunday to the church,
And sits among his boys;

He hears the parson pray and preach,
He bears his daughter's Voice,

Singing in the village choir,
And it makes his heart rejoice.

It sounds to him like the mother's voice,
Singing In Paradise;

He needs must think of her once mofe.
How in ttitl grave she lies'

And, with his hard, rough hand he wipes
A tear out of his eyes.

Tiiilfng rejoicing sorrowing.
Onward through llfo he goes;

Each morning sees some task begin,
Each evening sees it cloib)

Something attempted, something done,
Has earned a night's repose.

Thanks, thanks lo thee.my worthy friend)
Fur the lesson thou hast taught I

Thus at the flaming forge of lile
Our fortunes must be wrought)

Thus on its sounding anvil shaped
Each burning dead and thought.

A STORY OF TWO WILLS.

BT INDYUIOH.

It was tbe ulonmiest of clnninv- I. J J
There was not a redeeming feature about
It. If it had only rai'jed there might
hive been music in the drops; if it bad
tinowen, we coulil have "lived otet ' IBe
benutlful poem! but it did neither, nnd
now, late iu the afternoon, tbe air was n
Illicit, damp vapor, and tbe streets ankle--
deep with tbe sluih and mud that an un
paged Westtru town uppllca bo bountii
lully und readily.

Thtn atmin.the life of a toiinpattdfne
is not always buS whirl of excitement
and rcsnlts. Not ri livinc
Roul except a boot-bloc- k just as if we
should ever need a ngAin had
entered tbe door that day. Iu vniii bad
I tried tb give my mind oVer to tbe urbi.
trarv statules.aud thn in ilnniii,' l nB-'-
tbe mole n'ivitiiig ktimulants oflli-glna-'
vs. iteynoiiis; oven the gossip of a gruut
leading ease failed to iusuire me. and
wearily I turned from my books to my
tuouguts, mid from my thoughts to my

loom.

It Vaa Jnsl Iben. before I had asepni1t.il
to tbe realms of jnicidal DumoseH tor I
walk that way slowly that tbS door-
knob, hesitatingly, cautiously turned,
and I will agnlu hard at work, pen iu
n.tnd, witb one eye on tbe paper and tbe
other on tbe door.

I won't make a diagnosis of Inst lm
fast my heart was beitiug it pcradven-tnr- e

the door wonld open, and somebody
that was Konifbody wbtiid dome in. I
could endure the susDense no lnnnor.
an! looked squarely no. The Hnnr burl
opened, and though the evening shadows
were garnering thick and fast, I conldsee
that my visitor was in dress and manners
a lady the most significant word In tbe
greatest of languages. Her veil concealed
her face, but old or young, ugly oi pret-
ty, her tbonghU probably were, "He's a
yoaug mau very young he hasn't had
much perieuce--don- 't think he ever did
snob work before it would help him,
bnt that don't help me I had better
look -- "

But I interrupted mv own forbodtnrru
by springing to my leet with a "Good
evening, uiadam 8tep in; I'm tbrouglr
whu tue matter In hand a little pressed
now, with term time upon us. bnt have
an hour to spare to-d- suoh a dull dayl
on uownr and my first triumph wus
won, for abe was seated.

Tb-- I swept my books from ma with
un air of relief, as if auy problem she
might agitate would be child's play com.
pared to what I bad just passed tbrongb.

I bad not yet so much as caucht tba
oolor of her eyes, and conldn't but won- -

der why she kept her veil drawn so close
ly unless abe was meditating a sadden
flight to tbe office of tho d

wretch right across tbe way, with a few
gray hain nnd more experience, vou
know but a bad attack of lbs rhenma.
tism too. thank Heaven! wbloh I devout-
ly trusted was keepiug him home on so
can a clay as tnis.

I wsnt yon to wrile a willl" Bhe sad.
denly began, in a half halting, halMn- -
quiring voloe.

"Certainly, madam I" I nrswered.noblv
resolving lo strengthen tbe faith within
ner; ana I pulled u half quite of legal
cap toward me, aud thouuht of the sol.
emn opening and the wtlghty formalities
oi ine publication.

"It's to ba my hnsband's will.1 she
added. "Ha dure not come oat tin neb
a day as this." And she shivered so
prettily that I felt reconciled with the

euther fur (be Qrst time that dav.
"H.ulu't I better come to jour house?"

1 veutnred to aiiggesL
"Oh, no I Not now J" she answered

with a little sigh. "It might excite him
too much. He s very, very feeble these
cuiny days. Hut be may be better
nlgbt, and I will send the carrlaoe
yon then. It will not make any difference

1. 00

If

will It, about the will being binding?'

And something told me she was peering
Very anxiously at mei

"Of course, madam, If be then fully
and voluutarily adopts it as his, it is just
the same as If I look it all down from
his own lips.''

"Well, we wanl hb wants lo leave
all his real and personal properly to me,
with full powers ti executrix nnd I am
to take care of his only child, and make
for her snoh allowances as I shall think
wise."

"What is yoiir daughlef'a name?"
"She's not my daughlerl"she answered

with thn slightest token of a gathering
animation in her voice.

"Ab, yes; just so I" said I, nervously
fumbling with the paper, "She's your

"Y s, sir.1'

'What's her name? You see tmust
mention it."

"Mabel Cecil," sbe haltingly spoke.
"A deuced pretty name 1" i remarked
to myself. "I wouder why sho wants

to stumble so over pronouncing it." And
then I tried to fotget all about It as I
took up my pen and began: "I I
"Abl pardon me, madam, but what's
yonr husband's name?

What fools men are when a little ex.
cited, especially young men, more cs
pecially young lawyers; sitting Up with
an early case!

"Robert E. Cecil."
t, Robert E. Cecil, of the County of

Herkimer, and State of , do make
rtbd publish this fcij last will and testa-

ment.
1 give, bequeath and devise to my

dearly beloved wife "
"Abl patdoh madam but what's your

name ?"

"Lucy L. Cecil."
"To my dearly beloVed wife, Lucy L

Cecil, all my tml and personal property
of whatsoever kind and hatnre, after tbe
payment of all my just debts; and I here
by commit to ber guardianship my only
child, Mabel Cecil, for whom there shall
be made snch allowance and maintenance
as to my beloved wife may seem fit.

"And I hereby appoint Lncy L. Cecil
my sole executrix of tbis my last will and
testament, hereby revoking all former
wills by me mittloi

"In witness whereof I bave herenblU
set my hand, this Ihiid day of November;
A. D. 187-- ."

"I Uppose you understand." I under
foot to explain, "that this will vests all
your husband's property in you, ho as to
leave your daughter's allowances to your
discretion, is 10 leave hef at law nothing
in her own right. Tbo provisirh la; in
short, nieanloglet, exbept that it Shows
tbe testator bad her in mind when be
mado his will, and So far makes it all tbe
more binding.1'

"Exactly!" she Spoke with animation;
and then, seeming to recall hehtif, ad
ded; "it's biB wish and I shall see that
you are well paid for yonr trouble aud
counhtl tbe carriage will be hero very
soon." And abe bad gone as quietly as
she had come.

That remark about paytnehl bad ens
tcrod a Very tbroadbaru coat ahd sttuck
right home.

'But its torj mean, all the same pay
or no pay," I growled. "To cut that
girl off that way without a centl But it's
the old stt'ry and I can't help ill" as I
sank buck with a philosophical smile t ii
my face.

Then jnst in spoft, in a fit of maligi
nant satisfaction I took up a sect ud
sheet of legal cap, and scribbled there-
upon, with a formal opening and close,
that tbis aameRobrt E.Cecil gavr all
bis propef ly to his dearly beloved dat gh-t?- r,

Mabel Cecil, and left tbe lady ot the
vt il where tbe law found her.

"Bilt Mich i3 tbehlstory of tbe worldl"
lomcltidtd solemnly, "ever such; and
what a gulf, deep, impassable, between
what ought lobe and what is! How I
should like to bridge it over!" Aud I
buttolled Up my coat. And; walking to
th window,imgiued I could see through
tbe darkness tbe. coming of tbe carriage
of Madsm Cecil.

Tbe lime dragged slow! v. very slowlv.
and I never felt taofe 'gtnuino relief in
bearing htavy wheels grinding tbrongb
tbe mud aud Mush, nnd u knock! t g at
the door to notify me that all was ready.

I sprang into tbe carriage, and away
we dashed tbrongb tbe darkness, now so
heavy and sullen that I could nct,fo tbe
life of me, discover to what part of tbe
town we were being driven. But it seem
ed a very short lime before we came to a
sudden halt, aud the carriage door open-
ed. Tbe coachman conducted me up the
bronn stone steps, where the open door
ass already waiting me. aud I stepped
into tbe dimly lighted ball.

As I did ko, a lady whose figure and
manners told me was Madam Ctcil.glided
from a side room, and with a little plain-
tive smile, bid me follow ber at once.
But in that instant I bad read her fac,
and perhaps ber cbaracttr. She might
baVe been look
it, with those black eyes, pearly teeth,
and elegabt manners; bnt behind all
these I read tbe positive force that.tarned
to good, may save n country, bnt given
to evil, would sacrifice every priuciple
to sncces.

Noiselessly she glided over the heavy
carpets, and as silently I followed ber.
Bhe passed iuto the library, and from
thence as I instinctively ft It into tbe
chamber of death; even the elegant fur'
niture and costly pafntibgs and embtoid-ere- d

coverlets are not to over awe our
destiny,

"Mr. Cecil, the lawyer has come;" she
softly said, as she stooped over tbe emac
iated face of a silver-haire- d man.

"What? Who?" as be started from a
seeming stupor, nnd locked woudering-)- y

at me from his sunken eyes.
"He wjll read it to you now, Mr, Ce-

cil;" adding, in a low tone, "Heis sink-

ing rapidlt ; I fear you tunsl batten,"
I felt that I must, I bad seated my-

self by bis bedside, and as I did so I saw
bis lips tremble, ind I bellsrej they were
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breathing a name; I imagined it was
"Mabel."

Our boldest niovos are born upon thn
spur of the moment.

"Mrs. Cecil, may I thank you for a
glass of water?" as I took out the will she
had had drawn.

"Quick, sir, quick!" wild I.udI noticed
his sunken eyes watchiug hef hastening
footsteps. "Do you want your daughter
to bave all your property, save what the
law glycs yonr wift?"

11a started back from me as if be could
not trust bis own senses, or vim doubting
whether to put coufliknco in iWe; but he
R.etned to feel the necessity of doing sn,
and suddenly tbe dull eyes brightened
with a mnuiontary gleam of relief aud joy
as he clearly answered

"Yes, yes! Aud God bless yonl"
And 1 too wan thanking Heaven for tbe

whim that had led me to write two wills
so very much alike in length and appear
ance, and it was only the wotk of a mo
ment to make the exchange, and just in
time.

With Mrs. Cecil tSami) the' housekeeper
and t, and in their prestuce
the dying man tremblingly sigued bis
name to the Second will,-- uud they wit-
nessed it.

They bad cone, and I started to tb
wheu the old man pressed mv hand, aud
I saw tho tears satbcribtf iu his eves. Ah
I turned to go I iuvbluutnrily telt that
tbe black eyca of Madam Cecil hud wit-
nessed nil aud suspected every tbiog.--

'I should like to See that willl" she
firmly said, iu a low voice;

"home other time. He's dtlm. Mrs.
uecn.

So much the greater reason. Bir! Show
it to rat!"

I looked her one instant calmly and
suggestively in tbe face, nnd then started
tor tbe door.

"Stop!" she Bfied. and n tiny, silver.
mounted revolver gleamed iu ber baud.

"ily uoril Mrs. Cecil, I cried, "you
bave killed biml" as I heard a strange
sound behind me, and would have turned
tuougn all tbe pistols iu tbu universe had
gaped at me.

The old man's arms bad been lifted ns
if in prayer, but now sank withered upou
tbe pillow, whilst his eyes stared at us in
tbe glassy rigidly of death.

Instinctively Madam Cecil seemed to
recognize that it waj all over. and. low- -
ering her weapon, hissed at hie between
her pearly teeth

"iuu ve played me false go!
Aud 1 went, gladly euouub. from the

brown-ston- e front with its treachery and
avarice, iuto the dark night and muddy
Streets.

in
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SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY")

In July and August a French com
mission is to explore the ocean bottom
along the coasts of Spain, Portugal and
Morocco.

AccofdW to Ralph Abefcrpnible, F.
It. S.', an English meteorologist, mere
wind occurs by day than at night iu places
having the sime barometric pressure.

aironautical Society of Qreat Britain
proposes holdldg an eihibition next year
to show what progress has been made
toward a solution of the problem of rarinl
navigitiim.

Fossil remains lately foiind in France
prove thai a group of mammals which
existed in the late Eocene period nulled
many of the characteristics of pigs with
those of monkeys- - an association of
characters nf peciilidr interest to students
of evolution.

The London Society of Telegraph
Engineers and of Electricians have

to offer nnuually three prizes for
the beH original papers on telegraphic or
eleoirio snbjfota sent in by any ersnus
not members of tbe council of tbe Society.
Tho prizes will consist t f scientiflo books
or apparatus.tbeflrnt prize having a value
of 10 and the other two or 5 each. Tbe
fir t awards will be made for papers sont
in before tbe eud ot May next.

Gas and electricity bave combined
to produce light in a new system. A s'jlp
of platinum foil is so arranged iu con;
uectiou with a burner rU to be bealid
when tbe gits is ignited, tbe platinum
then offeiiug bo much resistence to sn
electrio current passed through it as to
be raised to incandescence, dud in turn
giving to tbe gala Vrrj high temperature
aud Causing it io be entirely onnstimtd.
By tbe aid of a mall current a very bril
liant light is said to be produced with a
great economy of gas.

A very curious phenomenon is in
progress on tbe eastern coast bf tbe dusi
plan 8(n. The Kara B'oghaz is an estu-

ary nearly separated from the main body
of the sett by it bank through which there
is an inlet. The etapornliou from Ibis
gulf is so great that tt current sets iufrom
tbe muiu body of tbo Caspian; aud as
there is no return current tbe water of
tbe gulf becomes more and moio ealifer.
ona, and a deposit of salt is in conrse of
formation. In time tbis gull will be out
off from tbe Caspian, and will then be
dried up aud bec-im- an extensive salt
bed.

--Experimenting to determine tbe or
der iu which the nCllon of tbe various
organs of tbe body ceasts in asphyxia,
M. Plot bas Concluded that tbe exact in
stant of death is vtry difficult to deter
mine! Tbe movements of respiration
fir-i- cense to be apparent, then tbe beaU
ing of tbe heart becomes less Ireqncntj
tbe pupils of tbe eyes dilate excessively;
and the cor&ea becomes InsensIMe; but
these are only apparent signs of death,
for niter tbey bave appeared lu dogs the
animals have been restored to life by ar
tificial respiration.

Renewed c infif matiou of Ibe Infec
tious character of consumption has been
obtained by 11. Glboux. In tbe eperi-men- ts

made, air which bad been expired
by consumptive animals was introduced
twice a day for 105 days into a wooden
case containing young rabbits, the case
being closed each time for two bouts to
prevent access of other air. Tbe result
was tbe formation of tubercles in tba
lungs of tbo raliliils. Oibir rabbits;
similarly treated.except that tbe Infected
air was passed through corbolized wad-

ding, remained enlluly Unaffected.
Vessel in tbe Atlautio, near tba

Cape Verde arcbipelago.orcasinnally en-

counter showers ol flue dust, which so
often bave reddish appearance that
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they are known to suitors as "red flags."
Iu Lyons, Geneva, Sicily and other

Europe) similar phenomena
gives rise to "blood ralus," of which
Flammarlon has colleuted a record of
twenty rusts occnriitig In Enrope be-

tween 1803 and 1870. By rnlcrcscnpi-ca- l
examination Prof.- Ebrtuberg has

found the Atlantic dust to be rich in in-

fusorial forms belonging to the tqnator-la- l
regions of South America.

TJuder a common Ions a fly is sern
enlarged to several times lt ordinary
slzo.nnd it U often inferred that a micro-
scope having a magnifying power of a'
tbonsand dhimettlM must traitsfnim tbe
Insect into n winged mastodon of huge'
proportions. This Is tint so, however,
for the reesou that muter n strong g

power the range of vision be-- -
Comes very limited, and it Is Impossible
td view'more' than a Very sluall portion'
at a timo ef so large an object as a fly.
The diameter Of the field of
view of Various microscope Objectives
has been measured by Pbin,- with thtr
followiug reultsr With a tuaifinfyirg
power of twenty-fiv- e diameters, the
field is nbcut A quarter of an inch; with
fifty diameters, it is of an'
inch; with one hundred diameters, one
hixteeuth of an inch; with five hundred
diameters, of nt Inch;"
and with one th'otand dlamtters, tbo
one httndted'and-fiftiet- of an inch a
ppace which is ordinarily invisible to the
naked eye. With tbe most powerful
microscopes, therefore, it is to
expect to examiue all at once any of object
visible to the Huaided eye.

"BUCHTJPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all annovlftg Kid-

ney, Bladder aud Urinary Diseases. $i
Druggists.

j
The beet wine Is the geim-wlne- ,-

Ssome women gossip', some men go
sip.

If custom is law, is a customer a
lawyer 7

Too mUoh coril whiskey makes thd
voice husky.

One touch of tho old man's boot-to- e

makes tbe youug mtuspiut

Beware of Imitations;
The delicate udor of Floresuju Cologne Is

entirely novel. Look for signature of His-co- x
& Co., N. Y., on every bottle.

A letter mailed in 1853 was receutly
fotind behii d a shelf in a country post-offic- e,

nud forwarded to its destination!
It was addressed to a young lady, and
contained a mrirriace proposal. When
the young lady read it she looked pleas:
ed, aud exclaimed, "Law me I didu't
expect to bear from John so soou. Bnt
what a wonderful thing is the fasUmail
seavioe f

Invalid wives and mnlhera quickly
tn health by using Rrown's Iron Hit-

ters. A true t'lnic

A lover nUd his g'irl went info &

rjpriu):field; Mass.; drug store the other
diy to get Some "sody.'' One ordered
"bovine" theotber "vaccine," supposing
that these tto words; whloli were bung
up near tbe fountain, were the names of
soma new syrups.

A ten cent loaf nf bread has gone up1

another cebtj it is new leaven.

Ladies, if vou are snlffririu from weafe.
bark, nervousness or in lact any disease of
ilia klillieys, tiltirtiler oririnary orpnntj
Prof Guiliiietta'a French Kidney Pad will
cnruyoti. For sale liy all druggists. Whole-
sale ami retail by Dr. Horn, Bank street;
Lehighton.

When Mrn llumespuu heard of the
recent In Irelrfhil, uu 1 Ibat
it was attributed to the Irish, she ex-

claimed' ''Massy sakes I You don't leli
me the Irish have got iuto Ireland ?

Well, well; I do believe tbey'fe every-

where.''

"Their Occupation Done."
R. V Pierc, M. D . Buiralo, N. Y.; I was

attacker! with congestion of the lungs
the liver, severe pain In Ihejnluts,

Ii burning fever, and general civinc away
nf the whole system. Failine lo fltnl relief
in remedies prescribed, I tried your "Gold-
en Medical Discovery." It effected mv en-

tire cure.. Your m'edleincs have only Id
be used tn be appreciated. If every family
would give them a trial, s of the
doctors would, like Othell", find lhir occu-

pation gone; Yours truly;
tl. B. McMillan, M D.,

Breedsport; N. Y.

Never hesitate to nffeur) the chronio
You may be out of his

books, but that is better than being out
of yonr owni

A little boy who has been used tore
ceiviug bis older brother's old toys and
clothes recently remtrked; ''Mamma,
will 1 bave to mirry his widow when he
dits?"

Could Hardly Stand on Her Fist
R. V. Pierce, M D., BnHalo, N- - Y i Dear

Sir I muBt tell you what yonr medicine
has duria for nisi Before taking ynur ''Fa-
vorite Prescription1' I could hardly liandnn
my feel, but, by following yMir advice, I
am perfectly cured. The 'Favorite Pre-
scription" ia a wonderful medlrine for

females. I cannot express how
thankful I am to you for vnur advice.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Cornelia Allison,

Presls, la.

Ben Jonson was the first English-
man to drop his b.

Fogg says beef should be classed
nndcr tbe head of game, because It is
dear meat.

Tbe pagans of Central Afriea still
offer human sacrifices to their Gods, be-

cause it is their rite.
Yes, Jail is, oysters are) canbtd dur-

ing tbe summer months, but you banned
eat them all tbe same.

The WirM's Dispensary and Invalid's
Hole), at Buffalo, K. Y.. destroyed by fire a
vcar Hen, is rebuilt and full rf patients. For
''Iiivslld's Guide 11 "ik," giving particulars
and terms ot treatment, addrew, with two
statniw, World's Medical Aug.
cialiaii; Bulla In, N. t.

The key that wluds up many a life
Wbis-key- .

We are judged not so much by what
we do, as by wbat we don't dr.

Tbe chimney sweep l One of tbo
first to come out in a spin g po$t,


